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Mary Ellen Photiades, lecturer in management at the University of Montana in 
Missoula, will describe her experiences as a representative of the OM-Mountain Bell 
Exchange Program at 4 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 27 in room 111 of the UM Business 
Administration Building. The lecture is open to the public without charge. 
The Exchange program was established last year to open up communication between 
UM and Mountain Bell, which is a division of American Telephone and Telegraph. 
Photiades spent 10 weeks last summer with Mountain Bell as a consultant. She 
worked primarily on managerial communications matters, evaluating present methods of 
communication, both within the company and with consumers. 
Ken Yahvah, Helena, an accountant for Mountain Bell, initiated the program by 
spending last spring quarter with the UM School of Business Administration. Photiades 
is the first UM faculty representative to participate in the program. 
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